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Island Steamer Iwaiani

Has a Tough Time

With Gale.

VESSELS BOTTLED UP

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Boats Tied Up in Kauai Ports

Where is the Hyades?

Trees Dprooted-Ho- use

Blown Away.

SHU tho northeaster rages, though
now tho winds are blowing under a
clearer sky and the weather picscnto
a more agreeable appearance while tin
ferocity of tho storm Is no less t.

On land trees and telephone and elec-

tric wires aro giving way beneath the

fury of the blast ;ln the harbor steam-

ers are tied up In the bonds of tho
howling wind, and outside, on tho

bosom of the great "racaflc," ocean

liners, Inter-Islan- d steamers and ves-se- ts

carrying sail nre lighting thn

stiong winds or ft) Ing before them and
encountering seas that threaten to tear
their rigging to pieces and smash thctr
sides to splinters

The Ventura tells a storj of flvs

eln)s of head winds and seas while com-

ing from the Colonies, weather which

nut her behind a whole da. Other
cssels have their tales to tell And all

this time, wheie Is the freighter Ilja
des, long overdue fiom the Coast'

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company's steamer Iwalanl arrived In

port this forenoon from Koloa. Kauai,
with her forwnid poit bulwarks smash-

ed, her scams strained forwaid, somej

other sugar cargo damaged b) water
and one of her forward deckhouse

splintered.
The Iwalanl Is ono of the stanehest

little boats In tho Inter-Islan- d sen Ice.

She can rldo a Btorm as prettily ns any

bottom holding engines In port. When,
therefore, sho comes home aleak, with

her noso bunged up nnd u forward
deckhouse In n sling, old waterfi out-

ers know that the winds nnd wateis
bejond tho reef nre In league, to da

mischief to whntover comes along

Into the teeth of the screeching

northeaster the "pluck) little. Iwaiani
stuck her noso after shaking her heels

nt Kolou. and over) minute of tho trip

fiom that port to this she felt the fury

of the gale, taking water over her head

like a whalebaik In n storm and feel-

ing It nlong her decks continuous!).
Not for a moment wiie the chocking
scupper holes ut rest, tho drenching of

tho sturdy steamer lasting nntll she
was safe within Honolulu hnrbor

She was not expected here today It
was thought that she would wait at
Koloa until tho angr elements had

somewhat moderated Hut Captain Tul-le- tt

has seen stoims that could put tho

present disturbance In the shado and
headed the Iwalanl for Honolulu, push-

ing her along as fast ns the wind nnd

bead seas would permit. I'pon ni riv-

ing here he received the congratula-

tions of his friends who were not sur-

prised that tho boat Bhould show somo

signs of nasty weather
A board of survey will make an ex-

amination of tho Iwalanl this nfter-noo- n

to determine to what extent bIio

Is damaged nnd how much sugar has
suffered.

The Iwalanl repoits the steamers
Nllhaii and Knual nie weatherbound at
Hanamaulu, waiting to load sugar. The
Keauhou Is tied up at Koloa hnving
discharged no freight The schooner
Twilight Is weatherbound nt Kloelc At
Koloa and Hanamaulu the seas nro

U'l) high and It Is Impossible to han-

dle freight.
No boats of tho Inter-Islan- d Com-

pany will leave port today Iho sail-

ing of the steamer Manna Lou was

Baby

Pictures
This Is our specialty Wo

liavo m lulu a careful study of
bab) photogiaphy anil pilde

that no ono can compete
with us In this lino . .

In nftor jeuis )ou will value a
portrait of bab) nnd bo glad )jii
hau a pictured stor) of tho
chlil'a glowing

Como now for a sitting

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

postponed from yesterday until this
morning, but, tho wind and the wa-
ters still contending In force her sail-
ing has again been put olf until to-

morrow morning nt 9 o'clock, when
It Is hoped tho weather will permit her
to get awny fur Kona nnd Kau ports.
Other Inter-Islan- d boats which were to
liac sailed today, having been held
over from jesterday, will also attempt
to leave tomorrow, their sailing tlmo
appearing elsewhere.

The Klnau, for Hllii nnd way ports,
which generally salts at noon on Tues-
day, and which was expected to leave
this morning, will not get away until
i o'clock this afternoon, If then. Tho
Clamllno, of Wilder's Company, will, it
Is expected, leave at S o'clock also, for
Maul ports. She, too, was to liac
sailed his morning, her departuro hav-

ing been postponed from Tuesday af-

ternoon. Small passenger lists charac-
terize the coming trips of all Island
steamers.

The grounds of the flshmarkct pro-se-

a sad appearance. At least twenty
trees, big and little, have been ruined
or destrojed by the prevailing winds.
Somo hac been uprooted, while the
limbs of others hnvo been broken.
Prostrate and maimed trees He scat-

tered on three sides of tho flshmarkct.
While, car No. 2G of the Trnmwnja

sjstem was passing J. II. Athcrtou's
lesldcncc on King street shortly beforo
S o'clock this morning, n large branch
of a tree In tho front jnrd fell with n

crash on the electric light wires over
tiic Btrcct. The nolso filtcnvhgkqj
tho street. Tho noise frightened the
horses attached to tho car and some-

what startled the passengers, Fortu-
nately no one was passing on the side-

walk at tho time the branch fell
Vessels lying In the stream are feel-

ing the force of the wind and a sharp
lookout is being kept on hawsers and
anchor chains.

Klsh Is scarce at the market. Japan-
ese fishermen not daring to venture
outside In their frail boats.

Stories of uprooted trees are being
heard nil around No ace Idents

life or limb hne as et been
icpoitrcl.

I

STRONG HEAD WINDS

AND HEAVY SEAS

Passengers and Freight for Honolulu

A large Through List Sails

For San Erancisco at

a o'clock.

The Oceanic steamship Ventura,
Captain Haywurd. arrived In port this
morning from Snc. She wns off port
nt 5 o'clock nnd alongside tho Oceanic
whnrf nt 8 30 o'clock, hci passengeis
landing ono hour Inter Tho Ventura
brought twenty four passengers nnd
11.1 tons or freight for this port She
sails for San l'ranclsco this afternoon
at 3 o'c loc k.

Strong bead winds nnd houv) bead
seas wcro experienced during tho hit
ter part of tho trip, tho essel being
dcla)cd on this account She sailed
rrom Sydney on schedule, time Febril-ur-

18 On the 22(1 she left Auckland
behind, her steaming time from S)dney
being 14 days, 21 hours nnd 9 minutes,
and from Auckland 11 dn)s, 9 hours
and 12 minutes,

Tho Ventura carries 487 through
passengers for San rrnnclsco. Sho will
Inko a good list of passengers from
this poit for tho Coast.

Passengers for Honolulu arriving on
tho Ventura aro aB follows Mr. nnd
Mis II It Ilury, Mr nnd Mrs 0.
(llbb nnd two children, Mr nnd Mrs
J. Welsshcln, A. Wickc, Mr. and Mrs
J C Douglas. I. P. Chrlsteson. W.
lira), Jns Nairn Max Hamlt. Charles
Ikies Hev A J II Jonner and wife,
A. C Newcomb, Mis A Mcllgho and
two children, II Svensson, K War-di- e

Passengeis on tho way to San Frnn
cIsco fiom tho Colonies nro as follows
Mrs Kendnll Johnson nnd son, A
Stokes, John II Wagner, Mis M.
Dennett Miss O M lennett. Mr nnd
Mrs It Logan, Miss C. II Logan, Ml
nnd Mrs T. I' Hartmnn, Miss I Mo.
jib. Mr and Mrs A J Tiacy, II Wns.
click A 12 Ilooth, Mr and Mrs. T.
0 Hitrgess, Itov. T 12 Lindsay. Mr,
and nirs A Muhler. Mrs 12 T
Ja)iio and son, A. Longlnnd 12. A
C. Smith, Mrs. M. V Williamson,
Miss Allecn Mooro, Mr and Mrs I.
Chapman I) R Caldwell, Miss It
Nluimo, Miss A. Nlmmo, I) II Me
MUlau, Mrs W Thompson. (J Ulilch
Mi nnd Mrs T W Wnrren Mr nnd
Mi. nnd Mrs I W Cheosem Josoph
l.aner C J Pan II Peyman, Ml and
Mrs N Jacobs, Mr and Mis A It
Johnston, Ml nnd Mrs W Alexander
V O. noguc, V XJoldwater Mis It
Ooldwnter. Hev. J Thurlow nnd wife
Mrs Itasll ItlckettB, Miss It F David
son Miss M (1 I" Davidson. II A
S)mons P. 0. Mnichant, 12 Peder
son II r.lllott. F Klynu. U J Wood
house, Miss M. I. Dntchclor, Miss A
PI) nn, Mrs I. Pisch, J S Ilerlro. J
W Wlldo J Davidson W Dieor
A. Ilerg. P C Hirst. I. .uekeinian
M J. Oreen, Mrs. M. I. Morris, It I

Mnciien, Mrs M Illist and two tbll
dren O O Cnmpbcll. C Haundln O
I.lst, W Almby, J Ilarten M Mich-ulson- ,

Mis 12 Hoblnsou nnd eight
chlldien, Margaret Pabst, Catherine
I'aliat Mrs A Lambert and two dill
dren T Muiphy, Knols, J. i:
Kennedy II Horiln, F Mover, C
Robinson Mr nnd Mrs A flute hln
eon Miss A S Hutchinson, I' J
Itoblns, Miss M A Mclnlosh, II. 1'
Lornlnnd, I. C Tilplett, M Plemb, J
C Chndwlck

s

March Fifteenth Set For

Its Occupation by

Company.

IS MOST ELABORATE

IN ITS INSIDE FITTINGS

New 'Structure Has Been Arranged

Particularly for Protection Against

Fire Handsome

Dome.

Hackfeld & Co 's new building on the
corner of Kort nnd (Juccn streets Is

now practically finished, the only work
jet to be done being the putting In of
minor furnishing, such ns shelving,
etc The film is now wnltlng for n

large shipment of linoleum which lJ

coming In the steamer ll)ades As
soon ns this nrrlves, It will be put on
tho lloors. whereupon the desks, ta-

bles and other olllcc furniture will bo

moved In It Is expected that thn
building will he ready for occupation
about he 15th of this month.

The great stone building, which Is

three stories high. Is divided Into three
distinct sections lij fireproof wnlN
whlrh run from the basement to the
roof These wnlls arc Intersected b)
Iron revolving doors, which (it tight on
concrete thresholds which sepirnte the
wooden floorings This makes each
serf Inn entlicl) sepnrated from tho
others a good thing In rase of lire
Among other precautions which hav
been taken against flro Is the la)crlug
of the walls with mineral wool, nn In-

combustible ninterlnl which smother!
fire, while all the ceilings have been
furnished with n ln)er of fireproof as
bestos paper Theso precautions will
make It almost Impossible for n flro to
gain any headway no matter where It
may be started In tho building.

The main entrance of the building ti
on the corner of Kort and Queen
streets. It lends Into what 1b possibly
lie inosi mngniuccni icuiurc ui mm

building namely, a largo rotunda,
which In mngnlflccnt dccointlon sur-
passes nn) thing of Its kind In this city.
Tho eflptlcnl dome celling, which Is

highly frescoed is suppoited In tlia
center by n splendid ornamental col
umn, with ii Corinthian capital Thlii
column supports n fine circular writ-

ing desk over which Is n beautiful giltj
candelabra, of twelve electric lights
These lights arc prnctlcull) the only,
visible ones In tho whole building, ns
a special feature has been made of hav-

ing the lights concealed so Hint lit
night the entire' hiilhling can bo splen-- ,

dldly Illuminated without having till.
c)es expused to the glaro of tho Incnn-descen-

The tloor of this rotunda Is

covered with mosaic work In different!
patterns ns arc also the hallvva)s leael-- j
ing from the rotunda lo the bookkeep-
ing departments which Ho to both sides!
of the rotunda In the Queen street nnell
In the Cort stieet sections of tho build-- 1

Ing
The ceilings nnd beams of all thn

rooms In these sections arc supported
by columns of De I la urn marhlo with'
Corinthian capitals.

1 ho main bookkeeping department Is

In the Queen street section and Is scp-- i

arated from tho rotunda b) n banker's
counter with ornamental Iron wicker,
.....I. I. I .....l.,l.A.I (.1.1. oil .tin'Uin II. IB (111 11IBIIVM Willi Mil H.u
modern olllco conveniences such as
telephone rooms lockers, etc. A spe-

cial feature Is the two-stoi- y vault
which Is the onl) one of Its kind In
tho clt) Tho lowei vault Is divided
Into two sections while tho upper
vault, to which a stairway lends fiom
tho tluor of the bookkeeping rooms Is

one Inige vault
In tho extiemo end of the Queen

street wing Is an entrance from the
thoioiighfuro leading Into n vestibule)
decorated with Do llaum marble and
wainscoted In polished inahogaii)
1'rom here, ono door opens Into the
bookkeeping department while an-

other door lends Into the consul's ollUe
which Is beautiful with a pi cased cell-

ing and u wainscoting In ciiinrtcrul
ouk

From tho lotunda on the Port
street side a long coirldor with marble
base, oak wainscoting and mosaic
Hour leads through to tho Hulekauwlla
street section. This corridor has on
both sides of It handsoinel) decorated
otllces until It la Intersected b) tho
largo vestibule which runs from the
Port street entrance back to the main
elevator ami stairway. Tho Halekau
wlla street wing consists of a largx
loom Ilnl3lie.il In a polished white This
section will bo usee! b) the shipping de-

partment.
The second door of tho building Is all

finished In white with white columns
and walls Tho Queen street. Port
strict and Hulekauwlla street sections
each consists of one large undivided
room with tho oxceptlou of tho spun
did apaitmcnt set aside for the use ot
the Chamber of Commerce In the Port
stic et section

This room, which incnsuicB 22 b) 3t
feet Is most handsome!) decorated.
Swinging glass doors lead Into the
room which Is wainscoted with antique
oak, wlillo the walls arc Mulshed In i

dull green color. Tho celling whlrh ll
frescoed In an elaborate medallion
st)le, Is highly corniced.

Tho third floor Is like the second,
divided Into three large rooms and
at present being extensively furnished
with shelving It will bo used as a
show department. From tho Quccii
street section a winding stairway lend
lip Into the large dome, the top of
which Is nearly 100 feet from the
ground. V door leads out on the loot
which Is of the best of tin covered with
canvas duck.

The three floors of the building nri
connected b) two stairways nnd tinea
elevators. The main stairway runs
alongside the passenger elevator which
rises from the Kort street vestibule.

The other stairway, which Is of Iron.
Is In the Halekauwlla street wing
where also Is one of the minor elevn-tor- s

The third elovntor Is In tint
Queen street section. All these eleva-
tors run b) electric machinery which
Is placed In the basement, and are so
fitted wth nutomaUc safety cogs and
other like appliances that nn accident
Is practically impossible.

Throughout the building nre lava-

tories with marble walls mid parti
tlnns fitted with henv) nickel plated
trappings.

Many other modern conveniences nre
noticeable throughout, showing that
the Arm has saved Itself no expense In
furnishing for Itself quarters which In

comfort nnd elegance will surpass any-
thing )et seen In this city

FORTY-FIV- E VARIETIES OF

SEED COME BY MAIL

Latest Evidence of Parent Govern-

ment's Interest in Develop-

ment of Hawaiian

Agriculture.

Seed potatoes from Mnlnc Is the 1st
est exhibit of the great piactlcal Inter-
est the Federal Department of Agrlcul
lure lins.lieiii taking In the develop
tnent of Hawaii's agricultural

cvci since annexation
A consignment of forty live varieties

of the Indispensable tiilloi. ei, allied
In nine mall bags, tins been dellcreel
nt the town ou.ee' of the Feelcral

Station Tho potatoes wero
sent lev mall to avoid the; danger of
deterioration from dclny In transpor-
tation. The) were provided to the
order of the Department by The Ceo
W P Jeriaid Compaii) of Cniiboii,
Maine'

These c s will be sent to
Kula. Maul. In ehnrge of one of the
nsslstnnts of Dlnctor .lured (i Smith.
It was due to n visit b) Asslstnnt D-
irector Smith to Kula that the Depart-
ment sent the spuds Careful experi-
mentation will be made with the seed
at that place where the Irish potnto
lias long nourished but latel) shown
s)inptoiuH of failure to ascertain
which of the' varieties will thrive best.

A lettei goes by toelu) s Maul lean
to prepaiV iTie (annus for the lecep
tlon of the potatoes

m ip n
J. C'ralk should have appeared In thu

Police Court this foienoon on thu
dinrgo of vagrancy, but since ho Is
now on tho wn) to China, such a
thing wuh not possible

Attorney Dillon appeared for Cralk
yesterday and asked to have tho case
go ovei until today This morning
when tho name was called from tho
calendar, Mr. Dillon arose nnd Bald
that he bad a very disagreeable duty
to perform Ills client had left for the
Orient )i'sterday afternoon

Crulk h name wns called three times
and then the hall money of JlliO wns

forfeited. Judge Wilcox
that If the man wns uu his way

to the Orient, he was iindoubtodl) out
of the juriselictlou of tho court), taking
llieei ciillBieiiTUlluil lliu uill'Clluu irueil
which tlie wind was blowing.

SISTER TERESA DEAD

Sister Ten sa ageel f.S )cais, died at
the Convent of the Sacieel Hearts this
morning This good bister was horn
In Franco Jannar) J 1833, professed
In IS.")" and arrived hcie May 4, 1859
Sho was continuous In hei duties nt
the convent nnel was alwa)s devoted to
the enro of tho children who came un-

der her jurisdiction She was greatl)
loved b) all her pupils A requiem
High Mass will be said at 7 o'clock to-

morrow morning ami tho funeiul will
take place ut 9 o'clock

AWAITING COMMI8HI0N

Captain J I Me rr) commnnelant.
United Stntcs Naval Station. Hawaii,
bee ame a rear admiral at noon todn)
'1 no rem ndmlinl's Hag will not bo rnls
eel nt the Naval Station however, and
tho snlute of thirteen guns will not he
given until Hear Admiral Merry has
received his commission from Wash
Ington which will piohably lie by the
Sonoma

Wells, Fargo & Go.

Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes
aenejer Service.
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WSET IE
Will'am McCarthy Found

to Be Not Lawfully

Convicted.

THE COMMA MICROBE

ENLISTED BY LAWYER

Another Temporary Courtroom

Will of Mrs Douglas in Probate

Condemnation Trial

Makes Progress.

William McCarthy, alias Dill Sjkes
Second, wns released fiom the clutches
of Justice upon a legal technicality
this morning Yesterday n Jury found
him guilty of attempting to disfigure
his wife Tho charge would hnvu
been for actual disfiguring only that
surgical skill made grow aguin In its
place the ear of defendant's w Ifo which
he had nenrly chewed off.

(leorge A. Davis and C. C Hitting
prescnteel a motion before Judge dear,
with whom Judge lloblnson sat and
consulted to eiuash tho veidlet ana
discharge the prisoner on tho ground
that the indictment charged him with
the crime of "ma) hem ' n word not to
be found In Mr. Halloa's codification
of the penal statutes With much strl
dent cloepicnco of both nttorne)s Mr.
Hitting nlso Introduced n rhctoilcal mi-

crobe of the comma bacillus genus.
which the court probably lgnoieel or it
would have found thnt the microbe
worked In an opposite direction from
thnt diagnosed by the linmed savant.

It was the dutv of attorneys, ns offi
cers of tho court, Mr Hitting said In
effect, to utilize ever) tiling posslhlo
for getting the law straight, and ns a
very little thing counted he would cnll
nttentlon to ono little comma The?
court would observe n comma after
tho word "mayhem" Just preceding the
final clause, "contrnry to tho statute
This tiny punctuation mark made the
jury say that McCarthy was guilty of
ma) hem contrary to the statute,
whereas tho statute said nothing about
mayhem He did not care It .McCar-
thy was ns guilty as Judas Iscnriot, his
counsel were In duty bound to see that
he wns not unlaw full) convicted Oi
course the Jury wns not so learned In
the law as "us' hnj seemed about to
sa, but nfter n second's thought said

'tho courts and tho court was
then- - to hobl tho wheel

Mr Dotilhltt for tho Territory qimt
eel from the Indictment to show thnt It
charged McCarth) with assaulting his
wife with intent to disfigure her and
argued slrenueiiisl) that the verdict of
"guilty ns charged' legall) convicted
him of a crime specified In the stnt
iitcs Thu words, 'constituting the
crime of ninyhcm." In the Indictment
might Justl) he icgardcd us mere stir
plusage

Juelge dear, lifter consulting Judge
Hobluson dcclureel tho motion granted
ami thu prisoner disc barged, remark
Ing

"I have no doubt the defendant lias
acted In n brutal manner and is n
brute nnel I would have given him n
ticnv) sentence if I could, hut le is
not convicted of an) thing. '

A decree h) Judge Itohlnsoii lini
been Illeel annulling thu mniilage of
Jaelntha J Walsh to Patrick Walsh
on the ground of nonage The suit
wus hi ought by J. P Hodilgues an
next friend of tho child wife

Thomas Shnlto Douglas has filed for
probate) tho will of his Into Wife, Susau
Jane Douglas wheicln Knto W Coop-
er a sister her daughter Katie ami
the petitioner aie named as devisees
and legutees anil tho petitioner ns ex-- c

utor There Is real proport) ceinslst-in-

of n two thirds interest In the lot
at the north corner of King nnd Fort
streets, where the harness store Is,
vulued at $Mioe), and personal property
at $jru Tho will leaves testators
sister n half interest for life In thu
real I'stnlo mentioned nt hei death to
go to her daughter Katie Cooper III
rase of thu death of the elaughter (list,
then the Interest goes to the testators
husband, who Is beoueathed the other
half absolute!) with all tlie rest of tho
estate

Judgo Humphie)B Is still engaged
on tho trial of J I) Pails vs J A.
Magoon, administrator.

Part of tho chief clerk's office In the
Judiciary building has been temporar
My lit led up for a com t room where
one of, the Circuit Judges will hold
court while the Supreme Couit Is In
session

Tho Naval Station condemnation
trlul Is progressing befoie Federal
Jiulgo nsteo 8urvo)oi Thrum wns on
tho stanel Just before noon

CAPTAIN ELI2CTIONP08TPOM2D

Co H, N. 0 II , had Its meeting
postponed last night on ne count of the
weather In addition to the oceupatloii
of tho drill shed b) Federal troops from
the transport Warren Should the
placo be similar!) occupied next Tues
da) evening, tho eompui) will meet at
headquarters In the Hungalow to hold
Its election of a captain In placo of T

l Murrtt) dee eased.

Allan Hutchinson, tho sculptor who
made the Hawaiian t)pos In the Hlsh
op Museum ami did other works hero
Is traveling with his wife ami daughter
on board tho Ventura Mr Hiitchin
sou mnde II) Ing calls on many olil
fi lends during thu vessel's short stn)
In port

m
It has been learned l the pi llco

that there Is n regular ring of Portu
guese moonshiners out In tho Knlihl
district ami that thcy have banded
themselves together Into n kind of n
society for the protection of them
selves against the laws of the conn
tr) It Is further learned that the nt
tempt the other night to bribe Juilge
Wilcox of the District Court was inndu
b) authorized members of the gnng.
Knlihl has nlwa)s been n great place
for moonshiners of all nationalities
nnd the recent continued attacks of
the police have evident!) made them
feel that they shotihl banel themselves
together In order to resist attack II
this Is n fact llvel) times with the
moonshiners may be lookeel for In thee
future

SIEIM I II
IN ARRIVING HERE

FROM THE COLONIES

On Account of Plague Epidemic In

Sydney Quarantine Will Be

Necessary Alarming

Increase.

Steamships coming to Honolulu
Irom Syeluc) by way of Auckland will
be ut least twenty four hours Into In
arriving nt Honolulu, for the plague
epidemic In Svdne) Is so alarming that
Auckland, New Zealand has declared
against admitting vesscjs from thu
former port until the) have been tlior
ought) (umlgnted, all ruts extermluat
eel nnd all passengeis carcfull) exam
I lied

The Oceanic steamship Ventura,
which arilved from S)due) via Auek
laud this morning was the last boat
to be allowed to enter Auckland har-
bor (join n)dnc) without going Into
eiunrantllie

The report of tlie alarming Increase
of plague In S)iluc) during the two
weeks prior to tho dcpaiture of the
Ventura was to a large extent ru
sponsible fur the tedious dclny In thu
coming ashoie of the Ventura's passen-
gers this morning. A can fill exumlna
tlon was made of nil passengers before
they were permitted to land.

During the two weeks prior to the
departure' of the Ventura from S)dney
there hail been twent) enses of bubon-
ic plague In .ant city and several
deaths More cases nro also reported
III Hrlsbnno.

Concerning the plague In S)elney
the S)i!nc) Dnll) Telegraph of Feb
runr) 17 nnel 18 has In substance thu
following to say:

"Anothei ense of plague was report-
ed to the Hoard or Health on Saturday
afternoon.

It seems thnt It wns part of the
victim's business, on behalf of his

to sell fruit nt Her Majesty s
Tlientei at night The Hoard or Health.
Ill view of the c Irciimstnnces, deemed
It advisable to close the theater until
the premises' bad been thoroughl) fu
litigated Operations to this end were
startcel without eleln) As n consu
que nee there wns no performance on
Saturday night.

Still another case- - was reported to
the health authorities )esterda)

"During last night one patient died
"There hnvo now been twent) eases

at plague, but It Is pointed out that
the) have nil ccrurreel within four or
Ave localities The medical authurl
ties do not, therefore, regard the out-
break with feelings of alarm, though
they urge the citizens to assist In
every way In tho effor to stnnip out
the dlscnse. Thero is, it seems, a gooel
supply of proph) lactic seiuin In
hand, but so fur it has not been deem
eel necessnr) to Inoculate' contnets
with It This is In cause inc danger of
Infection Is i.ol coiislilered to be very
pronounced "

Senator Kalauokalanl received a
letter from Dedegata Wilcox b) the
last steamer In which It was stated
that Hawaii s lepieseutatlvu In Con
gross had been able to get about the
house a little nfter his very serious
Illness He nlso said that there had
been nbsiilutcl) nothing done In thu
dovernorshlp matter

YOUR HEALTH

IS

111 HE II
Manager Hedemann Will

Inspect Sugar Mills

Everywhere.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

With Mrs. Hedemann and Two Child-

ren Will Visit Old Home in

Denmark--Th- e Philippines

Included.

Mr and Mrs C Hedemann with two
children leave In the steamer Ven-
tura this afternoon for a visit to Den-
mark, their native land. Mr Hede-
mann Is manager of tho Honolulu
Iron Works nnel nt his office the other
da outlined his prospective Journey,
thus

"On ne count of the completion of tho
new sugar houses In hand for some
)e.irs past, the works will not be so
busy for a little while My wife and
I therefore leave In the Ventura for .1

visit to relatives In Denmark whom w

have not seen for twent) four )enrs
On the wn) 1 sliall attend to various
matters of business In the Fnltcd
States and Huglnnd We expect to
sail from Boston about the Kith of
April

Ferdinand the son of Mr and Mrs
Hedemann. Is attending Iltvard t)

at Cambridge. Mass, and will
be- - visited by Ills parents

' Aftei visiting my old home In Den-
mark, where I shall spend threo
months." Mr Hedemnnn continued i
Intend to go to Herman) and Inform
ni)sclf ns fully as possible about sugar
machinery there investigating the
modern methods of producing sugar
lor which Germany Is noted.

"I expect then to start on the return
home by the other way I shall visit
the large sugar plantations In Kgypt
and study the construction of the sugar
machinery mnde In France, of which i
understand a large amount Is Inttal'cd
there

"From thence I Intend going on to
Singapore nnd to Data via. where 1

will take the necessary time perhaps
in compnii) with a chemist from here
who will meet me there to examine)
the sugar houses In Java uml learn
how tho people of that country nre
constructing nnd working their sugar
mills

"Next I shall go to Hongkong and
thence over to the Philippines Al-

though no business has )ct offered
fiom the Philippines, still I think It
advantageous to look Into tho pros-
pects there I shall return to Hono-
lulu from the Philippines by way oi
Japan,

"The entlro trip, with the exception
of ni) stay In Denmark, will bo devot-
ed to nn examination of conditions nt
the sugar Industr) for the procuring of
Information which will be of benefit to
nit.

"My wife and two )oungest children
will nccompnny me ns far ns Denmark
and possibly continue the Journey with
mo round the world."

PINUAPPLC PIBRC.

The Pearl City Fruit Company Is
considering tho question of putting In
n plant for reducing the leaves of Its
product to llhro Without the proper
nine hlner) the company has produced
somo samples of beautiful fibre Tho
plant required Is not nt nil costly

i

Oeeirgc l.)riirgus li'aves In the Ven-
tura this afternoon on an extended trip
to the Mainland and Europe. He will
visit his home In Oreeco beforo return-
ing to Honolulu, ,

CONCERNED

Wet weather generally means wet
feut. and wot feet Invariably means a
cold A cold means well wo wont
go any farthei but Its obvious that
what )ou need most at tho present
time is

A GOOD PAIR OF RUBBERS

We nave n stock of tho best men's
storm rubbers made extra heavy lull

id edge around the solo as a protec
Hon to the beam, nnd nil of the best
material $1 BUYS A PAIR,
nnd saves many more dollars In Doe
tors bills nnd enforced absence front
business

Manufacturers Shoe Store
105T PORT 8T.


